ON BEHALF OF WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY, I am pleased to welcome you to our 2018-19 season of cultural and community programming.

The University has enjoyed strong visual and performing arts programs since its earliest days and it has built on that long tradition to become a regional leader in cultural programming. Here at West Chester University, you can find the very best in music, theater, dance and art, rivaling anything you might find in New York, Philadelphia or Washington.

Our reputation speaks for itself. Last year, almost 100,000 people attended a variety of WCU cultural events, which included a critically acclaimed Irish music ensemble, a Japanese drumming troupe, children’s theatre performance, a Dixieland show, lectures, art exhibits, and much more.

I am happy to once again present the President’s Speaker Series, which brings renowned public figures to West Chester. Last year the series featured Judy Woodruff, anchor of PBS News Hour and Joe Scarborough, co-host of Morning Joe on MSNBC. This fall, we look forward to welcoming publishing executive Steve Forbes and in the spring, historian Doris Kearns Goodwin.

I appreciate the enthusiastic support that our neighbors throughout the region show for West Chester University’s cultural programs and the students, faculty, staff, and visiting artists who present them. Our 2018-19 season of cultural and community events promises to be outstanding, with attractions for every member of the family. I invite you to experience the arts at WCU!

Sincerely,

Dr. Christopher M. Fiorentino
President, West Chester University
Steve Forbes is Chairman and Editor-in-Chief of Forbes Media, and an internationally respected authority in the worlds of economics, finance, and corporate leadership. With the economy at the forefront of conversation on a global level, Mr. Forbes offers long-standing insights that capitalism, free markets, and a flat tax are essential to a healthy economy. This is a message Mr. Forbes has been delivering as editor of one of the world’s most successful business magazines for decades, and he continues to be one of the most sought-after speakers on this and other economic issues leading the economic debates around the world.

Doris Kearns Goodwin is a world-renowned presidential historian and Pulitzer Prize-winning author. She is the author of six critically acclaimed and New York Times best-selling books, including her most recent, *The Bully Pulpit: Theodore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft, and the Golden Age of Journalism* (November, 2013). Winner of the Carnegie Medal, *The Bully Pulpit* is a dynamic history of the first decade of the Progressive era, that tumultuous time when the nation was coming unseamed and reform was in the air. Steven Spielberg’s Amblin Partners has acquired the film and television rights to the book.
ArtRAGEous—Interactive Art & Music Experience, Family Funday

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2018 8:00 P.M.
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

As soon as you step into the theatre the Artrageous cast welcomes you into their world. Through immersive activity their camaraderie sweeps you along and you get a glimpse of what’s to come in what we call “The Happening.” The troupe also distributes souvenirs that you will use to participate in the performance. The Artrageous troupe of artists, musicians, singers, and dancers pay tribute to a variety of art forms, pop icons and musical genres culminating in a gallery of fabulous finished paintings. The result? A one of a kind crossover experience!

The signature of the Artrageous Troupe is interaction and engagement, so be prepared to be a part of the show!

Learn more: http://artrageousexperience.com

TICKETS

Orchestra Full View: Adults $27 – Students/Seniors $22
Orchestra Partially Obstructed: Adults $22
Students/Seniors $17
Balcony: Adults $19 – Students/Seniors $15

Natural Wonder: The Stevie Wonder EXPERIENCE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2018 7:30 P.M.
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

One of the greatest entertainers and music legends of all time is Stevie Wonder, and, the #1 entertainer dedicated to faithfully performing all of Stevie’s music is Gabriel Bello and his group, “Natural Wonder”. From “Ribbon in The Sky”, “Isn’t She Lovely”, “Higher Ground” “I Just Called to Say I Love You” “Superstition” “You Are the Sunshine of My Life” and on and on, you will swear that you are at a concert with none other than Stevie himself.

More information: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e4WbS031WQw

TICKETS

Orchestra Full View: Adults $27
Students/Seniors $22
Orchestra Partially Obstructed: Adults $22
Students/Seniors $17
Balcony: Adults $19 – Students/Seniors $15
Cashore Marionettes Simple Gifts

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2018 2:00 P.M.
MADELEINE WING ADLER THEATRE

The internationally acclaimed Cashore Marionettes redefine the art of puppetry. The moving and humorous performances have astounded audiences in Europe, the Far East and across North America including stops at the Kennedy Center, Annenberg Center, Kravis Center, and many others. The program, Simple Gifts, is a series of touching portrayals and poignant scenes from everyday life set to stunning music by such composers as Vivaldi, Strauss, Beethoven and Copland. Through a combination of virtuoso manipulation, beautiful music, theatrical illusion, and artistic insight, the original vignettes presented in Simple Gifts provide an entertaining and sensitive vision of what it is to be human.

Learn more: http://www.cashoremarionettes.com/

General Admission: Adults $15 - Seniors/Students $10

---

Married to Broadway

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2019 7:30 P.M.
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

Looking for a unique Valentine’s Gift? Ron Sharpe & Barbra Russell first met when they were playing the young romantic leads of Marius and Cosette in “Les Misérables” on Broadway. The story they often tell is that after being married on stage hundreds of times, they decided to do it for real. Ron and Barbra (together with one or two of their fabulous and equally talented Broadway leading actors and actresses) share their love affair with the great music of the Great White Way, performing the big show stopping numbers that are audience favorites around the world – from Phantom of the Opera, Cats, Evita, and West Side Story, to Carousel, Fiddler on the Roof, and – of course – Les Miz.

Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/m2bway/

TICKETS

Orchestra Full View: Adults $27 – Students/Seniors $22
Orchestra Partially Obstructed: Adults $22
Students/Seniors $17
Balcony: Adults $19 – Students/Seniors $15
The National Dance Company of Ireland  
Rhythm of the Dance  
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 2019  7:30 P.M.  
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

This two-hour dance and music extravaganza contains a wealth of talent derived from all areas of Irish life. The show includes a large cast of step dancers, live musicians, amazing Irish singers and a seanos dancer. The 2019 tour will feature new choreography, new costumes, new music, fresh multi-media. The new show is an inspiring epic, still reliving the journey of the Irish Celts throughout history with a new script. Using the traditional and modern arts of dance (ballet, modern dance, jazz) and music, this richly costumed show marries the contemporary and the ancient.

Learn more: https://www.rhythmofthedance.com/

TICKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Students/Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Full View</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Partially Obstructed</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missoula Children’s Theatre: The Pied Piper  
SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2019  2 P.M. & 5 P.M.  
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

Returning to West Chester for the 12th year, the country’s pre-eminent professional children’s theatre company, the Missoula Children’s Theatre, returns to WCU and will once again recruit more than fifty local children to stage an original musical adaptation.

Auditions: Monday, March 11, 2019 at 4:30 pm in the Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall, Philips Memorial Building (700 South High Street).

Approximately fifty roles are available for local students ages kindergarten through 12th grade. No advance preparation or experience is necessary. Just be ready to have a good time!

Register for auditions online starting in September at: wcupa.edu/live.

Learn more: www.mctinc.org

General Admission: Adults $10   Seniors/Students $7
Rumours: A FLEETWOOD MAC TRIBUTE

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 2019  7:30 P.M.
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

Rumours, the Ultimate Fleetwood Mac Tribute Show recreates the legendary band in its youthful heyday from 1975-1979. Rumours has meticulously put together a show that spares no detail. From period accurate equipment and costumes to spot on characterizations and musical performances, Rumours takes you back to a time when music was still an unbridled cultural experience and bands weren’t afraid to put on a show. Relive the rock and roll magic with Rumours.

Learn more: http://rumoursatl.com/

TICKETS

**Orchestra Full View:** Adults $27 – Students/Seniors $22
**Orchestra Partially Obstructed:** Adults $22
**Balcony:** Adults $19 – Students/Seniors $15

---

Tamagawa University
Taiko Drumming and Dance

SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 2019  7:30 P.M.
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

Nearly 30 drummers and dancers from Tamagawa University, Japan, make a return appearance on our campus for an athletic and graceful performance that includes thundering Taiko drumming and Japanese folkloric dance. As one of the top-ranking taiko groups in Japan, their amazing stage show has received rave reviews from the New York Times and other media. With growing numbers of fans every year, they return to the U.S. to perform at the Cherry Blossom Festivals in Philadelphia and Washington, D.C.

**Reserved Seating:** Orchestra $17 • Balcony $12
Mutts Gone Nuts

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2019 7:30 P.M.
EMILIE K. ASPLUNDH CONCERT HALL

Mutts Gone Nuts is a comedy dog thrill show that promotes the adoption of rescue animals. Expect the unexpected, as canines and comedy collide in a smash hit performance, that’s leaving audiences everywhere howling for more. From shelters to showbiz, these amazing mutts unleash havoc and hilarity in a breathtaking, action packed, comedy dog spectacular, featuring some of the world’s most talented 4-legged performers. Deemed ‘A Must See’ by the Washington Post, the dogs are sure to steal your heart, and then your shoes!

**TICKETS**

**Orchestra Full View:**
- Adults $22 – Students/Seniors $17
**Orchestra Partially Obstructed:**
- Adults $17 – Students/Seniors $12
**Balcony:**
- Adults $12 – Students/Seniors $10
Each parking lot in the WCU campus is designated for specific permit parking. During special events, however, parking lots immediately adjacent to event venues are available for visitor parking. In addition, there is street parking available throughout the campus. The West Chester Borough owns the parking meters on the WCU campus and the hours of enforcement are as follows:

- **MONDAY – WEDNESDAY:** 8 am – 10 pm
- **THURSDAY – FRIDAY:** 8 am – 12 am
- **SATURDAY:** 5 pm – 12 am

Please use the suggested lots for each of the venues, as these are the lots that will not be ticketed during the event. If you are attending a weekday event between 8:00 am and 4:00 pm and are unable to find parking in the suggested lot, you may pay to park in one of the conveniently located parking garages. The New Street Parking Garage and the Sharpless Parking Structure are located on North Campus within a short walking distance to all venues. Both structures are available for visitors, faculty, or students at an hourly rate. The Matlack structure requires a permit, but is available for special event parking at no charge.
Most School of Music events are free and open to the public. A few special events will have a nominal ticket charge with the proceeds earmarked for music scholarships and ensemble expenses. These programs are denoted with an asterisk. Ticketed events will be coordinated by Student Services Inc. located in Sykes Student Union on campus. For ticket information please visit wcupatix.com. For event information please visit the School of Music events calendar at wcupa.edu/music.

### Band and Wind Concerts

**Wind Ensemble & Wind Symphony**

Andrew Yozviak & M. Gregory Martin, directors

**TICKETS:** wcupatix.com | 610-436-2266 | **EVENT INFO:** www.wcupa.edu/music | **Free live stream:** livestream.com/wcupa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concert Band</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Gumble</td>
<td>Sunday, November 4</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wind Ensemble</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Yozviak</td>
<td>Sunday, November 4</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jean-Christophe Dobrzelewski & Rob Skoniczyn**, trumpets

Monday, September 10, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Anita Greenlee**, organ

Friday, September 14, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Carl Cranmer**, piano

Monday, September 17, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Jonathan Fowler**, tuba

Monday, September 24, 7:30 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

**David Cullen**, guitar

Monday, October 1, 7:30 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

**Gloria Galante**, harp

Monday, October 8, 7:30 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

**Emily Bullock**, mezzo-soprano & Guest **Anne Gross**, soprano;

**Terry Klinefelter**, piano

Monday, October 15, 7:30 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

**In Young Lee**, soprano

Monday, October 22, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Mark Rimple**, baroque lute

Monday, October 29, 7:30 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

**Dominic Salerni**, violin

Monday, November 5, 7:30 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

**Randall Scarlata**, baritone

Monday, December 3, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Vincent Craig**, piano

Monday, January 28, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Henry Grabb**, oboe & **Jonathan Gaarder**, bassoon

Monday, February 25, 7:30 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

**Adam Silverman**, composition

Wednesday, February 27, 7:30 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

**Faculty Strings, Piano, and Trumpet**

Monday, March 4, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Terry Klinefelter**, piano

Monday, March 18, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Ovidiu Marinescu**, cello

Monday, April 1, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Quintsylvania Winds**

Monday, April 8, 7:30 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

---

**For event information please visit the School of Music events calendar at wcupa.edu/music.**
Fall Choral Festival
David P. DeVenney and Ryan Kelly, directors
Thursday, October 18, 8:15 PM
Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall
Philips Memorial Building

Concert Choir & Mastersingers
David P. DeVenney and Ryan Kelly, directors
Friday, October 26, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Recital Choir
David P. DeVenney, director
Thursday, November 15, 7:30 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Concert Choir
David P. DeVenney, director
Friday, February 8, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Mastersingers
Ryan Kelly, director
Sunday, February 17, 3:00 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Recital Choir & Chamber Choir
David P. DeVenney and Ryan Kelly, directors
Tuesday, April 9, 7:30 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Spring Choral Festival
David P. DeVenney and Ryan Kelly, directors
Thursday, April 11, 8:15 PM
Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall
Philips Memorial Building

Choral Concerts
Wind Ensemble & Wind Symphony
Andrew Yozviak & M. Gregory Martin, directors
Sunday, December 9, 3:00 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Chamber Winds & Concert Band
Andrew Yozviak & Adam Gumble, directors
Wednesday, February 13, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Wind Ensemble & Wind Symphony
Andrew Yozviak & M. Gregory Martin, directors
Tuesday, February 19, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Wind Ensemble
Andrew Yozviak, director
Sunday, March 31, 3:00 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Symphony Orchestra
Joseph Caminiti, director
Thursday, October 4, 8:15 PM
Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall
Philips Memorial Building

Chamber Winds
Andrew Yozviak, director
Wednesday, April 17, 8:15 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

Concert Band & Wind Symphony
Adam Gumble & M. Gregory Martin, directors
Wednesday, April 24, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Wind Ensemble
Andrew Yozviak, director
Sunday, April 28, 3:00 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Symphony Orchestra
Joseph Caminiti, director
Sunday, February 24, 3:00 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Chamber Orchestra
Joseph Caminiti, director
Thursday, April 25, 8:15 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

Winter Choral Festival
David P. DeVenney & Ryan Kelly, directors
Thursday, March 7, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Spring Choral Festival
David P. DeVenney & Ryan Kelly, directors
Thursday, April 11, 8:15 PM
Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall
Philips Memorial Building
New Music Concert
Van Stiefel & Jacob Cooper, directors
Tuesday, October 16, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Woodwind Chamber Recital
Henry Grabb, director
Thursday, November 1, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Trumpet Ensemble
Jean-Christophe Dobrzelewski, director
Wednesday, November 7, 8:15 PM
Philips Autograph Library
Philips Memorial Building

New Music Concert
Van Stiefel & Jacob Cooper, directors
Tuesday, November 13, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Guitar Ensemble
David Cullen, director
Wednesday, November 14, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Flute Ensemble
Kimberly Reighley, director
Wednesday, November 28, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Collegium Musicum
Mark Rimple, director
Sunday, December 9, 7:00 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

New Music Concert
Van Stiefel & Jacob Cooper, directors
Thursday, February 7, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

New Music Concert
Van Stiefel & Jacob Cooper, directors
Thursday, March 28, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Flute Ensemble
Kimberly Reighley, director
Wednesday, April 10, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Percussion Ensemble
Ralph Sorrentino, director
Tuesday, April 16, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

Collegium Musicum
Mark Rimple, director
Monday, April 29, 7:00 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Woodwind Chamber Recital
Karen Dannessa, director
Thursday, May 2, 8:15 PM
Ware Family Recital Hall
Swope Music Building

Brass Ensembles
Jonathan Fowler, director
Sunday, May 5, 7:00 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

MADELEINE WING ADLER CONCERT SERIES
Held at Noon the first Thursday of every month in the Madeleine Wing Adler Grand Foyer of the Performing Arts Center

FALL
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6

SPRING
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7
THURSDAY, MARCH 7
THURSDAY, APRIL 4
SOM Quartet in Residence: Dali Quartet  
Sunday, September 16, 3:00 PM  
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre  
Performing Arts Center  

Vocal Honors Recital  
Emily Bullock, director  
Tuesday, October 30, 8:15 PM  
Ware Family Recital Hall  
Swope Music Building  

Keyboard Honors Recital  
Patricia Powell, director  
Tuesday, November 6, 8:15 PM  
Ware Family Recital Hall  
Swope Music Building  

Harp Festival featuring Claire Jones, The Royal Harpist of England  
Gloria Galante, director  
Sunday, November 11, 3:00 PM  
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre  
Performing Arts Center  

Irving H. Cohen Memorial Concert  
Joseph Caminiti, director  
Thursday, November 15, 8:15 PM  
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre  
Performing Arts Center  

*97th Holiday Program  
Ryan Kelly, director  
Saturday, December 1, 3:00 PM  
Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall  
Philips Memorial Building  

Liberty Youth Wind Symphony  
Andrew Yozviak, director  
Sunday, December 2, 3:00 PM  
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre  
Performing Arts Center  

Special Events  

Free live stream: livestream.com/wcupa  
EVENT INFO: www.wcupa.edu/music  
TICKETS: wcupatix.com | 610-436-2266
**Jazz**

**Criterions Jazz Ensemble**
Marc Jacoby, director
Friday, November 16, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Statesmen & Vocal Jazz**
Daniel Cherry & Ryan Kelly, directors
Tuesday, November 27, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Latin Jazz & Jazz Combos**
Marc Jacoby, director
Thursday, December 6, 8:15 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Latin Jazz & Jazz Combos**
Marc Jacoby, director
Friday, April 5, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Statesmen**
Daniel Cherry, director
Thursday, April 18, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

**Criterions Jazz Ensemble**
Marc Jacoby, director
Friday, May 3, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

---

**Operas**

**A Bernstein Celebration**
Randall Scarlata, Director
Friday, November 2, 7:30 PM
Saturday, November 3, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

*Copland's "The Tender Land"
Emily Bullock, Director
Friday, March 29, 7:30 PM
Saturday, March 30, 7:30 PM
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre
Performing Arts Center

* only spring show will be ticketed

---

**Marching Band**

**ADAM GUMBLE**, director
**M. GREGORY MARTIN**, associate director

**Football at Farrell Stadium**
Saturday, September 8, 12:00 PM
Saturday, September 22, 12:00 PM
Saturday, September 29, 12:00 PM
Saturday, November 3, 2:00 PM

**Collegiate Marching Band Festival (Allentown, PA)**
Sunday, September 30, TBA

**WCU Family Weekend**
Saturday, October 13, 12:00 PM

**West Chester Halloween Parade**
Wednesday, October 24, 7:00 PM
Rain Date: Thursday, October 25

**USBands PA State Championships**
Saturday, October 27, TBA

**WCU Homecoming Parade**
Saturday, November 3, 10:00 AM

**Bands of America Grand National Championships**
November 7 – 10
Lucas Oil Stadium
Indianapolis, IN

**West Chester Old Fashioned Christmas Parade**
Friday, November 30, 7:15 PM

---

**Tickets:** wcupatix.com | 610-436-2266

**Event Info:** www.wcupa.edu/music

**Free Live Stream:** livestream.com/wcupa
Antigone
by Sophocles
Translated by Anne Carson
Directed by John Bellomo
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre, Performing Arts Center
Tickets range from $13 to $16
Antigone believes that the highest priority, over the laws of country and the commandments of men, is one must do what is right. One girl, thousands of years ago, dared to stand up for her beliefs and face the consequences, begging us to ask, “What do I believe in? What would I sacrifice for my beliefs?”
Anne Carson, a T.S. Eliot Prize-winning poet, gives us a fresh, contemporary adaptation of Sophocles’ tragedy.
October 12, 2018 at 7:30 PM
October 13, 2018 at 2:00 PM
October 19, 2018 at 7:30 PM
October 20, 2018 at 7:30 PM

My Fair Lady
Adaption and Lyrics by Alan Jay Lerner
Music by Frederick Loewe
Directed by Brenna Geffers
MainStage Theatre, E. O. Bull Center for the Arts
Tickets range from $13 to $16
When My Fair Lady first premiered in 1956, it set new records for the longest running show on Broadway. More than 50 years later, Eliza Doolittle’s journey from selling flowers on streets of Edwardian London to dancing with a prince at an Embassy Ball continues to intrigue and delight. Based on George Bernard Shaw’s Pygmalion, My Fair Lady looks at how classism and sexism can manifest in how we speak.
November 8, 2018 at 7:30 PM
November 9, 2018 at 7:30 PM
November 10, 2018 at 7:30 PM
November 11, 2018 at 2:00 PM
November 13, 2018 at 7:30 PM
November 14, 2018 at 7:30 PM
November 15, 2018 at 7:30 PM
My Fair Lady is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI).
All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI, 423 West 55th Street, New York, NY 10019, Tel.: (212)541-4684, Fax: (212)397-4684, www.MTIShows.com

Revival, a dance concert
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre, Performing Arts Center
Tickets range from $13 to $16
University Dance Company’s annual fall concert, Revival, includes work by current WCU dance faculty and professional guest artists from the Philadelphia area.
November 9, 2018 at 7:30 PM
November 10, 2018 at 2:00 PM & 7:30 PM
Local Girls
by Emma Goidel
Directed by Leonard Kelly
Main Stage Theatre, E. O. Bull Center for the Arts
Tickets range from $13 to $16

High school chemistry genius Diskit needs some friends who aren’t her dad. High school burnout Riley needs a new screamer for her metal band. The Zombie Fuel Energy Drink Wreak Ruckus Battle of the Bands could transform them both from high school losers into rock gods. But will that be enough to get them out of Tucker, Georgia? This provocative new work is playwright Emma Goidel’s scream rock fantasia about searching for big-time glory in a small-time town.

March 1, 2019 at 7:30 PM
March 2, 2019 at 2:00 PM & 7:30 PM
March 3, 2019 at 2:00 PM
March 6, 2019 at 7:30 PM
March 7, 2019 at 7:30 PM

Student Written One Acts
by the students of THA313 Playwriting
J. Peter Adler Studio Theatre,
E. O. Bull Center for the Arts
Tickets $5 at the door

The Student Written One Acts is an evening of short plays penned by the Theatre 313 Playwriting Class. Come see plays reflecting issues and themes that resonate with college students from West Chester University. We are pleased again to have our talented students serve as directors, designers, technicians, stage managers and, of course, actors to present this performance of original student work.

March 29, 2019 at 7:30 PM
March 30, 2019 at 2:00 PM & 7:30 PM
March 31, 2019 at 2:00 PM

Progressions, a dance concert
Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre, Performing Arts Center
Tickets range from $13 to $16

University Dance Company’s annual spring concert, Progressions, celebrates the highly creative choreography of WCU students in a variety of styles. The concert also includes work by current WCU dance faculty.

April 11, 2019 at 7:30 PM
April 12, 2019 at 7:30 PM
April 13, 2019 at 2:00 PM & 7:30 PM
The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales

based on the book by Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith
by John Glore
Directed by Charlie DelMarcelle
MainStage Theatre, E. O. Bull Center for the Arts
Tickets range from $13 to $16

You’ll recognize the names and the stories will be familiar but nothing can prepare you and your family for the outrageous, wacky, and thoroughly joyful stage adaptation of Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith’s beloved children’s book The Stinky Cheese Man And Other Fairly Stupid Tales. Sure to be enjoyed by audiences of all ages, this theatrical work of kooky chaos runs headfirst into West Chester this spring. There will music. There will be giants. There will be cowpies. Run, run as fast as you can and get your ticket to The Stinky Cheese Man.

April 26, 2019 at 7:30 PM
April 27, 2019 at 2:00 PM & 7:30 PM
April 28, 2019 at 2:00 PM

BECOME A SUBSCRIBER AND GIVE SPECIAL SUPPORT!

BEST CHOICE OF SEATS AT THE LOWEST PRICE.
Each season ticket provides SIX TICKETS to our season.
All subscribers enjoy priority seating, program listing, and free ticket exchange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walk On</td>
<td>$70.50</td>
<td>1 Season Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>2 Season Passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leading</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td>3 Season Passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>4 Season Passes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make checks payable to WCU Theatre and return to:
Department of Theatre and Dance
West Chester University
E.O. Bull Center, Room 119
West Chester, PA 19383

Visit the Department of Theatre and Dance at www.wcupa.edu/theatredance

Free parking available behind the E.O. Bull Center for the Arts and Madeleine Wing Adler Theatre. Enter from South Matlack Street, South High Street, or the drive on East Rosedale Ave. Single tickets go on sale in September.

TICKETS & INFORMATION
Department of Theatre and Dance

EO Bull Box Office | Phone: 610-436-2533
Box office opens in September
Tickets can be purchased online at: http://wcupatix.com/
Tickets are also sold at the box office one hour before show time.
Knauer Gallery

**David Jones:** *Howdy*
August 27–September 28, 2018
Opening Reception:
September 6, 2018
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

**Kristopher Benedict:** *Student Work*
October 4–November 2, 2018
Opening Reception:
October 4, 2018
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

**The Bowl**
November 7, 2018–January 8, 2019
Opening Reception:
November 7, 2018
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

**Liz Staruch:** *A Thing is Determined by Its Nature*
January 22–March 1, 2019
Opening Reception:
January 30, 2019
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

**Kate Stewart:** *Theta Resonance*
March 7–April 5, 2019
Opening Reception:
March 20, 2019
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

**BFA Senior Exhibition**
April 25–May 13, 2019
Opening Reception:
April 25, 2019
5:00 – 8:00 P.M.

Left: *Chasm*, Kate Stewart, 2018
Top Right: *Urban Strategies Summit Identity*,
David Jones, 2017
Bottom Right: *Green Dinosaur*, Kristopher Benedict, 1999
John H. Baker Gallery

Andrew Snyder: *Family Tree*
August 27–October 12, 2018
Opening Reception:
September 12, 2018
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

Material World
October 19, 2018–January 8, 2019
Opening Reception:
October 24, 2018
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

Inside the Bug Jar:
*Studio Art Alumni Exhibition*
January 22–February 22, 2019
Opening Reception:
February 7, 2019
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

Ward Davenny: *Selected Works, 1990–present*
February 28–April 5, 2019
Opening Reception:
March 7, 2019
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.

BFA Senior Exhibition
April 25–May 13, 2019
Opening Reception:
April 25, 2019
5:00 – 8:00 P.M.

Top: *Hand Wheel with Bowl*, Andrew Snyder, 2018
Bottom Left: *Storm Series #4*, Ward Davenny, 2010
Bottom Right: *Tornado*, Nicholas Burns, 2018
Miss West Chester University 2019

Saturday, February 2, 2019 7:30 PM
Emilie K. Asplundh Concert Hall, Philips Memorial Building
Tickets available at the SSI Service Center or by calling 610-436-2266
**Tickets:** $10 General Admission

**Proceeds benefit Miss WCU’s Service Platform**

Don’t miss the competition to find Miss WCU 2019 as we celebrate the crowning of our 21st WCU Titleholder. Jamie McDowell, Miss WCU 2018, will be on hand as over 18 contestants compete in talent, interview, evening gown, on-stage question and casual wear. This year’s award winning full-scale show will feature two production numbers, former titleholders, special guests, and WCU performing groups. WCU spirit and pride will fill Asplundh during this exciting event that awards over $3,000 in scholarships and prizes.

Alumni Dance Chapter

Winter Dance Festival: LEGENDS of Song and Dance
Saturday, January 19, 2019 at 8 PM
Sunday, January 20, 2019 at 2 PM
Snow Date for 1/19/19: Sunday, Jan 20, 2019 at 7 PM
Asplundh Concert Hall, Philips Memorial Building
General Admission: Adults $17
WCU ID/Children/Seniors $12

The WCU Alumni Dance Chapter proudly presents Winter Dance Festival XI. This year’s concert will feature music and choreography that pay tribute to legendary musicians, composers, and dance artists. Dance pieces will be performed by WCU Alumni Dancers, the University Dance Company, and guest performers from studios and companies in the tri-state area. Due to sell out audiences last year, in the Adler Performance Center, we will return to Asplundh Concert Hall for all performances. As in past years, proceeds will benefit the Barbara J. Lappano Dance Scholarship. Please join us for a wonderful concert of dance guaranteed to please the entire family. For ticket information call 610.436.2266 or visit wcupatix.com. Listed ticket prices include the online service fee. Learn more: wcuadc@gmail.com
WCU Alumni Association

2018

Homecoming
(November 2-4)

Nutcacker Tea Party
(November 17)

An Evening with Santa
(December 5 & 6)

2019

Murder Mystery Dinner

Phillies Spring Training Events in Clearwater Florida

Princess and Superhero Brunch

Alumni Weekend

... and much more!

Visit wcualumni.org for more information.
19th Annual Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS Benefit

MAIN STAGE THEATRE, E. O. BULL CENTER FOR THE ARTS

Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS is a charity that focuses on raising money through the theatre community nation-wide for people who are struggling to live with HIV and AIDS. The West Chester University Department of Theatre and Dance has held an annual benefit concert for BC/EFA for the last 18 years. In the past, over 120 WCU students worked together to perform multiple songs, dances, improvisational skits and class numbers in order to raise money for this fantastic cause. WCU Theatre and Dance has raised over $80,000 to BC/EFA with last year being our most successful to date, raising over $14,000! Come join us for a night of performance and take your chance in our silent auction, with gifts ranging from restaurant gift cards to show memorabilia, a day at the spa, weekend getaways, tickets to shows, and a variety of baskets.

We hope to see you there this December to help us continue to raise funds for the people who deserve to live a stabilized life with HIV and AIDS. After all, as true as the title of our show this year, “This Starts With You.”

December 7, 2018 at 7:30 PM
December 8, 2018 at 2:00 PM
December 8, 2018 at 7:30 PM
December 9, 2018 at 2:00 PM
Join us for a celebration of Chester County’s artistic talent. This repertoire performance series will highlight works by local choreographers Nancy Page, Tim Early, and Meredith Rainey. Featured works include Voices, choreographed by Nancy Page and featuring live music by The Brandywine Singers, and George Balanchine’s Serenade.

An annual tradition in West Chester, don’t miss Clara and Drosselmeyer’s journey through the Land of Sweets this holiday season. Everyone’s favorite holiday outing returns once again to the stage!

We are proud to announce our premiere of this classic fairytale ballet this Season! Despite being mistreated by her cruel step mother and step sisters, Cinderella is able to triumph over oppression to find happiness and love with the help of some delightful characters.

Season Subscriptions available August 1st
Single tickets available August 15th
Tickets can be purchased at brandywineballet.org or by calling the box office at 610-696-2711.
WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY has been a pioneer in Holocaust Studies since 1978 when an undergraduate course in the Holocaust was first offered. The program now includes a MASTER OF ARTS IN HOLOCAUST & GENOCIDE STUDIES, A CERTIFICATION PROGRAM, AN UNDERGRADUATE MINOR, A REGIONAL EDUCATION CENTER, AND A LIBRARY COLLECTION. The Holocaust & Genocide Education Center annually welcomes renowned scholars of the field to West Chester University. For additional information, please contact Dr. Jonathan Friedman at: jfriedman@wcupa.edu.

NOVEMBER 8, 2018, 7:00 PM SYKES THEATER
Commemoration of the 80th Anniversary of the Kristallnacht Pogroms—Dr. Jonathan Friedman, Director of Holocaust and Genocide Studies, will present a lecture on how the pogroms in three cities in which they occurred impacted the lives of ordinary people.

NOVEMBER 13, 2018, 7:00 PM SYKES THEATER
The Dragon, the Mountain, and the Nations: An Old Testament Myth, Its Origins, and Its Afterlives—This presentation will be given by Dr. Robert Miller, Associate Professor of Biblical Archaeology at Catholic University.

NOVEMBER 29, 2018, 7:00 PM SYKES THEATER
LGBT and Jewish Life in the United States and the United Kingdom—This program compares and contrasts the experiences of LGBT Jews in the US and UK and features Henry Goldring, a San Francisco-based AIDS activist, historian, and author of the memoir Unbelievable, and Surat-Shaan Knan, head of the Rainbow Jews and Twilight People projects, which are preserving the history of LGBT Jews in the United Kingdom.

APRIL 16, 2019, PLACE/TIME, TBA

This symposium brings together scholars Jonathan Friedman (Director of Holocaust and Genocide Studies at WCU), Igor Kotler (current President of the Rutgers University affiliated Museum of Human Rights), Rachel Lithgow (Executive Vice-President of Beit Hatfutsot—Tel Aviv’s Museum of the History of the Jewish People), and James Licthi (History Teacher at the Milken Community School in Los Angeles) in a discussion of Holocaust research, education, and representation twenty-five years after Schindler’s List.
THE SANDRA F. PRITCHARD MATHER PLANETARIUM at WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY holds evening shows for the general public. The live monthly presentations are hosted by a PhD astronomer and consist of an overview of what is visible in the current night sky. In addition, each show focuses on a particular aspect of astronomy. Pre-recorded movie shows are offered as well. Shows start promptly at 7:00 PM and run approximately one hour. Admission is $6 per person. Tickets must be purchased ahead of time by calling the SSI ticket office at (610) 436-2266 or by going on-line at http://wcupatix.com.

A PLANETARY ALIGNMENT
SEPTEMBER 21, 2018
Spectacular Saturn
OCTOBER 19, 2018
The Red Planet
NOVEMBER 9, 2018
Walking on the Moon
DECEMBER 14, 2018
The Expanding, Accelerating Universe
JANUARY 25, 2019
Our Milky Way Galaxy
FEBRUARY 22, 2019
Killer Rocks from Outer Space
MARCH 22, 2019
Your Backyard Sky
APRIL 26, 2019

For more detailed information about the shows, including dates for the movie shows, please see our website at http://www.wcupa.edu/planetarium.
### 2018-2019 Season

**September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Artist Reception: David Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Football at Farrell Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Jean-Christophe Dobrzelewski &amp; Rob Skoniczin, trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Artist Reception: Andrew Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Anita Greenlee, organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>School of Music Quartet in Residence: Dali Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Carl Cranmer, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Planetarium Series: A Planetary Alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Football at Farrell Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Jonathan Fowler, tuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble &amp; Wind Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Football at Farrell Stadium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: David Cullen, guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Artist Reception: Kristopher Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Madeleine Wing Adler Concert Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Gloria Galante, harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>Department of Theatre &amp; Dance: Antigone by Sophocles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>WCU Family Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Emily Bullock, mezzo-soprano and guest Anne Gross, soprano; Terry Klinefelter, piano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>New Music Series featuring Van Stiefel &amp; Jacob Cooper, directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fall Chorus Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Planetarium Series: Spectacular Saturn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>President’s Speaker Series: Steve Forbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: In Young Lee, soprano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>West Chester Halloween Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Artist Reception: Material World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Concert Choir &amp; Mastersingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Brandywine Ballet: Balanchine, Barber and Brandywine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>USBands PA State Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Mark Rimple, baroque lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Vocal Honors Recital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**November**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Woodwind Chamber Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Madeleine Wing Adler Concert Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WCU Live: ArtRAGEous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Opera Production: A Bernstein Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WCU Homecoming Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Football at Farrell Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Domenic Salerni, violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Keyboard Honors Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Trumpet Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Artist Reception: The Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Holocaust &amp; Genocide Studies Lecture Series: Commemoration of the 80th Anniversary of the Kristallnacht pogroms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Planetarium Series: The Red Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Department of Theatre &amp; Dance: Revival, a dance concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>WCU Live: Natural Wonder, The Stevie Wonder Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Concert Band &amp; Chamber Winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Harp Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>New Music Series featuring Van Stiefel &amp; Jacob Cooper, directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Guitar Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Recital Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Irving H. Cohen Memorial Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Criterions Jazz Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>WCUAA: Nutcracker Tea Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Statesmen &amp; Vocal Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Flute Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra &amp; Chamber Winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Holocaust &amp; Genocide Studies Lecture Series: LGBT and Jewish Life in the USA and the UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>WCU Live: Cashore Marionettes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>97th Holiday Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Liberty Youth Wind Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brass Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>WCUAA: An Evening With Santa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Latin Jazz &amp; Jazz Combos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madeleine Wing Adler Concert Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Concert Band &amp; Chamber Winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>19th Annual Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-16</td>
<td>Brandywine Ballet: The Nutcracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kennett Symphony Children’s Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wind Ensemble &amp; Wind Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Collegium Musicum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Planetarium Series: Walking on the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Alumni Dance Chapter: LEGENDS of Song and Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Planetarium Series: The Expanding, Accelerating Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Vincent Craig, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Artist Reception: A Thing is Determined by Its Nature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Alumni Dance Chapter: LEGENDS of Song and Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Planetarium Series: The Expanding, Accelerating Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Faculty Recital: Vincent Craig, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Artist Reception: A Thing is Determined by Its Nature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018-2019 SEASON

FEBRUARY

2 Miss West Chester University 2019
4 Faculty Recital: Kimberly Reighley, flute
6 School of Music Quartet in Residence: Dali Quartet
7 Artist Reception: Inside the Bug Jar: Studio Art Alumni Exhibition
7 New Music Series featuring Van Stiefel & Jacob Cooper, directors
7 Madeleine Wing Adler Concert Series
8 Concert Choir
11 Faculty Recital: Randall Scarlata, baritone with guest artist Gilbert Kalish, piano
13 Chamber Winds & Concert Band
15 WCU Live: Married to Broadway
17 Mastersingers
19 Wind Ensemble & Wind Symphony
22 Planetarium Series: Our Milky Way Galaxy
22-23 12th Annual Trumpet Festival
24 Symphony Orchestra
25 Faculty Recital: Henry Grabb, oboe & Jonathan Gaarder, bassoon
27 Faculty Recital: Adam Silverman, composition

MARCH

1-7 Department of Theatre & Dance: Local Girls
2 The Flute Society of Greater Philadelphia’s 7th Annual Flute Fair
4 Faculty Recital: Faculty Strings, Piano and Trumpet
7 Artist Reception: Ward Davenny
7 Winter Chorus Festival
7 Madeleine Wing Adler Concert Series
WCU Live: The National Dance Company of Ireland; Rhythm of the Dance
13 Artist Reception: Kate Stewart
WCU Live: Missoula Children’s Theatre presents, The Pied Piper
16 WCU Live: Tamagawa University Taiko Drumming and Dance
18 Faculty Recital: Quintsylvania Winds
9 Recital Choir & Chamber Choir
10 Guitar Ensemble
11 Spring Chorus Festival
11-13 Department of Theatre & Dance: Progressions, a dance concert
13 WCU Live: Mutts Gone Nuts
14 Liberty Youth Wind Symphony
14 Pre-Collegiate Piano Competition Winners’ Recital
14 20th Annual Cat Angel Network Benefit
16 Percussion Ensemble
16 Holocaust & Genocide Studies Lecture Series: The Holocaust in Popular Culture and Public History
17 Concert on the Quad
17 Chamber Winds
18 Statesmen
23 Keyboard Honors Recital
24 Concert Band and Wind Symphony
25 Tom Smith Cello Benefit
25 Artist Reception: BFA Senior Exhibition

APRIL

1 Faculty Recital: Ovidiu Marinescu, cello
2 Flute Ensemble
4 Madeleine Wing Adler Concert Series
4 Guest Artist: Esther Lamneck, Tárogató
5 Latin Jazz & Jazz Combos
5 WCU Live: Rumours, A Fleetwood Mac Tribute
7 WCU Live: Tamagawa University Taiko Drumming and Dance
8 Faculty Recital: Quintsylvania Winds
9 Recital Choir & Chamber Choir
10 Guitar Ensemble
11 Spring Chorus Festival
14 Department of Theatre & Dance: Progressions, a dance concert
16 WCU Live: Mutts Gone Nuts
17 Liberty Youth Wind Symphony
18 Pre-Collegiate Piano Competition Winners’ Recital
20 20th Annual Cat Angel Network Benefit
23 Keyboard Honors Recital
24 Concert Band and Wind Symphony
25 WCU Organ Competition
Our 24th Season!

18 CULTURAL EVENTS

19